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Abstract
THz-TDS in the range of 0.5-2.0 THz was evaluated for distinguishing among gasoline engine oils of
three different grades (SAE 5W-20, 10W-40, and 20W-50) from the same manufacturer. Absorption
coefficient showed limited potential and only distinguished (p < 0.05) the 20W-50 grade from the other
two grades in the 1.7-2.0 THz range. Refractive index data demonstrated relatively flat and consistently
spaced curves for the three oil grades. ANOVA results confirmed a highly significant difference (p <
0.0001) in refractive index among each of the three oils across the 0.5 - 2.0 THz range. Linear regression
was applied to refractive index data at 0.25 THz intervals from 0.5 – 2.0 THz to predict kinematic
viscosity. All seven linear regression models, intercepts, and refractive index coefficients were highly
significant (p < 0.0001). All models had a similar fit with R2 ranging from 0.9773 to 0.9827 and RMSE
ranging from 6.33 to 7.75.The refractive indices at 1.25 THz produced the best fit. The refractive indices
of these oil samples were promising for identification and distinction of oil grades.
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1 Introduction
Internal combustion engines in automobiles, trucks, tractors, boats, and industrial equipment are
dependent on circulating engine oil to prevent rapid engine failure. Metal-to-metal contact points in an
internal combustion engine rely on a thin film of oil for lubrication. Additives of modern engine oils also
clean, inhibit corrosion, resist oxidation, neutralize acids, bind contaminants, and improve sealing [1].
Regardless of the brand or composition, engine oil has a finite life and cannot indefinitely perform its
vital functions in an engine. During use, engine oil is subjected to oxidation, and contaminants that reduce
its effectiveness. For these reasons, engine manufacturers recommend an oil change interval at which
used oil is replaced with new oil. Manufacturers provide only general recommendations for oil change
intervals, which may not match an engine’s use. In one case an automobile driven long distances at
highway speeds and relatively low engine speeds, the engine oil may be able to perform satisfactorily for
twice as long as the manufacturer’s recommended change interval. In another case of farm tractor or
industrial equipment operating continuously at near full power in extremely dusty conditions, the motor
oil may be “used up” in less than half the manufacturer’s recommended change interval. In the first case,
useful oil is discarded and unnecessary maintenance costs are incurred. In the second case, the service life
of the engine is shortened due to wear and much higher costs may be incurred to renew or replace the
engine.
Testing is needed to monitor the useful life of engine oil. Several companies offer oil analysis services,
but customers must collect a sample of engine oil on regular intervals and send for analysis. This method
has not been commonly used by consumers due to the requirement of withdrawing an oil sample and the
cost of the analysis. New technology is desired that would allow in situ or at least on-site oil analysis.
Many researchers have tested sensor systems for in situ or on-site oil analysis. Sensor systems researched
have included infrared [2-4], hyperspectral [5], resonating [6-10], and electrochemical [11-16]. These
sensors have attempted to monitor oil conditions such as viscosity [7, 8, 12, 17]; acidity [6, 14-16, 18];
fuel, water, or antifreeze contamination [3]; and antioxidants [11, 13]. Some combination of the above
sensors was preferred to meet the requirements of oil condition monitoring [9, 17].
So far, no oil condition monitoring sensor has been widely implemented in engines. Automobile
manufacturers have implemented algorithms that use input from other engine sensors as a proxy for an oil
condition sensor. While these algorithms may allow extended oil change intervals they may not
adequately compensate for fuel differences with flex-fuel vehicles or for synthetic and conventional oil
differences [19].
Terahertz (THz) spectroscopy has emerged as another technology for characterization of fluids. Many
applications of THz spectroscopy have been identified [20-21], including petroleum products. Prior
research using THz-time-domain spectroscopy (THz-TDS) to distinguish among petroleum and related
products includes: three grades of gasoline [22], gasoline and diesel fuel [23], ethanol and gasoline
mixtures [24], diesel fuel grades [25], diesel fuel solidifying point [26], biodiesel and base stocks [27],
gasoline and diesel fuel [28] inflammable liquids [29], lubricating grease [30], polyglycol oils with water
[31], mineral oil with additives [32], six grades of lubricating oil [33], oil base stock and additive [34],
and vegetable oils [35-36]. These prior studies demonstrated potential for distinguishing petroleum
products, but none evaluated the potential for distinguishing among similar gasoline engine oils of
different grades/viscosities.
THz technology and spectroscopy is a rapidly developing field [20]. Although there are many schemes to
generate and detect THz waves, THz-TDS [37-38] is the most powerful and widely used technique. This
technique relies on photoconductive antennas which are gated by ultrashort laser pulses [39-42].
Alternatively, nonlinear crystals can be used [43]. Using this scheme many substances haven been
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characterized. This includes gases [44-45], liquids [46], liquid crystals [47-48], and different types of
solids [49-53]. But also artwork [54] and plants [55-56] have been investigated by THz-TDS.
1.1 Research Objective
The objective of this study was to determine if samples from three different grades of fresh gasoline
engine oil could be distinguished with THz-TDS. If successful, THz-TDS would be an alternative for
further evaluation as a means of determining of oil viscosity and potentially other oil characteristics.

2 Experimental
2.1 Oil Sample Preparation
Three grades of Pennzoil® gasoline motor oil in 946 mL containers were purchased from a local retailer
(Carbondale, IL, USA). The grades were SAE 5W-20, 10W-40, and 20W-50 and all were rated for API
service category SN. The same trade name was purchased for each grade of oil to minimize differences in
the oil composition. Although the actual oil composition was proprietary, the grades were assumed to be
similar, but vary with viscosity either of the base stock or through viscosity modifiers. This difference in
oil composition by SAE grade or viscosity was expected to be reflected in THz-TDS spectroscopy.
A sample of each oil was prepared for kinematic viscosity measurement. Approximately 100 mL of each
oil grade was placed in a plastic container. The oil samples were coded and no information was provided
for identification of the oil grade. The samples were shipped to Blackstone Labs (Fort Wayne, IN, USA)
for kinematic viscosity measurement according to ASTM D445 [57]. ASTM D445 specifies two
temperatures for viscosity measurement, 40°C and 100°C. The 40°C test was specified for these samples
to better represent room temperature viscosity, as THz-TDS spectroscopy was conducted at room
temperature.
Another set of samples were prepared by pouring approximately 100 mL of each of the three grades of oil
into a separate amber, round bottle (Qorpak™ GLC-01935, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). The
samples were also coded and shipped to the Experimental Semiconductor Physics Lab at Phillips
University (Marburg, Germany) for THz-TDS analysis.
2.2 THz-Time-Domain Spectrometer
A schematic of the THz time-domain spectrometer was depicted in Fig. 1. A Ti:sapphire laser was
optically pumped by a frequency doubled Nd:YVO4 laser to produce 100 fs pulses with a central
wavelength of 800 nm and a repetition rate of 80 MHz. These laser pulses were used to gate the
photoconductive antennas for the generation and detection of THz pulses. The antennas consisted of a
semiconductor substrate and a pair of coplanar metal striplines. The laser pulses excited the
semiconductor between the two striplines to generate electrons and holes. At the emitter, these carriers
were excited by an applied bias. The resulting current pulse was the source for a THz pulse radiated in
free-space. After passing some optical components such as silicon lenses, off-axis parabolic mirrors
(OPM), and the sample, the transmitted THz pulse was focused onto the receiver antenna. In contrast to
the emitter antenna, the optically excited carriers were not accelerated by an applied external field but
instead by the field of the incident THz pulse. Hence, the THz field biased this antenna which gave rise to
a net current which was detected by a lock-in amplifier. A THz waveform which resembles the real THz
pulse was detected by varying the delay between the gating laser pulse and the incoming THz pulse (see
[20] for details).
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Fig. 1 Schematic of the THz time-domain spectrometer
The oil samples were filled in a customized cell [47]. It consisted of two 700 μm fused silica plates,
which were nearly transparent at THz frequencies. The windows were separated by two copper plates
leading to a distance between the plates of 5.9 mm, which is the thickness the THz radiation needs to
pass. Such thick cells were chosen to improve the interaction length due to the low absorption of the oil
samples (Fig. 4).
For the data extraction of the oil samples, first the two fused silica plates were measured separately and
their material parameters were calculated taking multiple reflections into account [58]. Then the cell was
built, filled with the oil sample, and the time domain data was recorded in the THz setup. The material
parameters of the oil samples were determined by using a highly accurate data extraction algorithm
including the information of the windows [59].
2.3 THz-TDS Data Analysis
Data of frequency, refractive index, and absorption coefficient from each of three tests of each of the
three gasoline engine oil samples were further analyzed. Mean, standard deviation, and 95% confidence
interval of refractive index and absorption coefficient were calculated for each sample at each frequency
and plotted. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine if there was a significant difference (α
= 0.05) in refractive index or absorption coefficient among the oil weights at each frequency. Tukey’s test
was used to distinguish among oil samples when a significant difference existed.
Similar to Zhao [26] regression analysis was completed on the best potential predictor value (refraction
index or absorption coefficient) using data at multiple frequencies (0.5-2.0 THz at 0.25 THz intervals).
The linear models were evaluated on coefficient of determination (R2) and root mean square error
(RMSE). SAS® Enterprise Guide 6.1 software [60] was used for ANOVA, Tukey’s test, and linear
regression analysis.

3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Kinematic Viscosity
The results of the ASTM D445 [57] 40°C kinematic viscosity test of the three oil grades were depicted in
Fig. 2. As expected, the measured viscosity increased for the heavier grades of oil. The differences in the
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oil sample viscosities confirmed by the kinematic viscosity test were promising for the THz-TDS method
to be able to distinguish the oils.

Fig. 2 Kinematic viscosity (cSt @ 40°C) for each engine oil grade based on ASTM D445
3.2 THz-TDS
Data from the THz time-domain spectrometer resulted in 310 frequencies ranging from about 0.5-2.0 THz
with an increment of approximately 0.0049 THz. Refractive indices and absorption coefficients were
available for further analysis.
3.2.1 Refractive Index
The refractive indices for each of the three grades of oil were illustrated in Fig. 3. The curves were
relatively flat and parallel. The refractive index increased with the heavier oil grades. The refractive index
difference between the 5W-20 sample mean and the 10W-40 sample mean was approximately 0.010
across the entire frequency range. Between the 10W-40 and 20W50 sample means the difference in
refractive indices was slightly less ranging from 0.0072-0.0078 across the THz range. There was little
variation among repetitions of the same oil grade. Each oil grade exhibited a similar pattern with the
confidence interval increasing slightly at the higher frequencies. The refractive indices at 1.0 THz for
5W-20, 10W-40, and 20W-50 oil grades were 1.4610, 1.4711, and 1.4789, respectively, with standard
deviations of 0.00014, 0.00003, and 0.00008, respectively. Across the THz range the standard deviation
among the replications for each of the 5W-20, 10W-40, and 20W-50 oil grades peaked at 0.00090,
0.00043, and 0.00110, respectively.
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Fig. 3 Mean refractive index (n=3) of three fresh oil samples of different grades with 95% confidence
interval bars
These refractive index curve patterns indicate high repeatability among the same samples and distinct
differences among the oil grades. ANOVA results confirmed a highly significant difference (p < 0.0001)
among oil grades at each frequency. At each frequency, the refractive indices of each of the three oil
grades was significantly different from the other two, with 5W-20 the lowest and 20W-50 the highest.
The refractive indices of these oil samples were promising for identification and distinction of oil grades.
The refractive index curve patterns have varied among studies of petroleum products. The relatively flat
curve patterns of refractive index in this study were similar to the patterns of gasoline and diesel fuel [23]
[28], inflammable liquids [29], and lubricating grease [30]. In some studies the refractive indices have
increased with frequency. A study of diesel fuel grades had refractive indices that varied by nearly 0.07 as
they increased with frequency and across the three grades the differences in refractive index ranged from
about 1.20-1.40 [25]. A gasoline engine oil of service category SF, but unreported grade had a refractive
index curve that increased from about 1.44 to 1.465 over the range of 0.5-1.6 THz [33].
Alternatively, refractive indices have decreased with frequency. Four vegetable oils [36] and five
vegetable oils [35] had refractive indices that decreased with frequency. The refractive index of
polyglycol oil decreased with frequency from about 1.55 to 1.45 across the 0.5-2.5 THz range [31]. A
differing base stock and additive package in the polyglcol transmission oil may account for the declining
indices with increasing frequency.
Refractive indices obtained in this study compared reasonably with other petroleum products. The indices
of the oil samples at 1.0 THz of 1.461-1.479 were higher than reported gasoline indices of 1.407-1.448
[22-23, 28-29] and 10% ethanol/gasoline mix of about 1.450 [24]. These differences may make it possible
to identify gasoline contamination of the engine oils in this study.
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The refractive indices of the 5W-20 oil at 1.0 THz of 1.461 was well above the range of three diesel fuel
grades of 1.240-1.375 [25] and a single grade of diesel fuel at 1.455 [28], but overlapped with another
diesel fuel measured at 1.465 [23]. This overlap could make it difficult to identify diesel fuel as a
contaminant in the 5W-20 gasoline engine oil. However, diesel engines typically use a higher SAE grade,
such as 15W-40 with a formulation specifically for diesel engines. The engine oil refractive indices at 1.0
THz were lower than the indices of 1.48-1.49 observed for four vegetable oils [36].
3.2.2 Absorption Coefficient
The absorption coefficients for each of the three grades of oil were illustrated in Fig. 4. The curves exhibit
somewhat similar patterns with considerable overlap of the 95% confidence interval for the samples.
ANOVA indicated a significantly higher absorption coefficient of 20W-50 oil grade compared to the
other two grades, in the rage of 1.7-2.0 THz. Compared to refractive index, oil grade had a lesser effect on
THz absorption [32]. Use of absorption coefficient to uniquely distinguish these grades of motor oil
would be difficult, with the exception of the 20W-50 grade within the 1.7-2.0 THz range.

Fig. 4 Mean absorption coefficient (n=3) of three fresh oil samples of different grades with 95%
confidence interval bars
The overall pattern of increasing absorption coefficient with increasing frequency was similar to patterns
of transmission fluid [31], inflammable liquids [29], petroleum fuels and substitutes [28], diesel fuel
grades [25], gasoline engine oil of SF service category [33], lubricating grease [30], vegetable oils [35],
[36], grades of gasoline [22], diesel and gasoline [23], and ethanol and gasoline blends [24].
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3.3 Refractive Index as Predictor of Viscosity
Based on the refractive indices (Fig 3) and absorption coefficients (Fig 4), the refractive index was of
most interest for predicting viscosity. Data from seven frequencies (0.5-2.0 THz at 0.25 THz intervals)
were used for linear regression analysis. All seven models were highly significant (p < 0.0001) and both
the intercept and refractive index coefficient were highly significant (p < 0.0001). All models had a
similar fit with R2 ranging from 0.9773 to 0.9827 and RMSE ranging from 6.33 to 7.75. The relatively
consistent differences in refractive indices across the 0.5-2.0 THz range for the three oil grades/viscosities
and the increased refractive index as oil kinetic viscosity increased (Fig 3) resulted in a strong positive
linear relationship. The refractive indices at 1.25 THz (Fig. 5) produced the best fit with the highest R2 =
0.9827 and lowest RMSE of 6.33. The resulting linear equation was:
Kinematic viscosity = -8995.53 + 6188.15(refractive index)

(1)

Fig. 5 Actual refractive indices (round markers) (n=9) and predicted kinematic viscosity at 40°C (trend
line) based on linear regression of refractive indices at 1.25 THz (R2 = 0.9827, RMSE = 6.63)
Based on oil samples in this study, THz-TDS analysis demonstrated potential for distinguishing among
oil grades. THz-TDS should be considered for further evaluation as a means of determining oil viscosity
and potentially other oil characteristics. Although not measured in this study, GHz frequencies may also
have potential for distinguishing among oil grades if the relatively consistent refractive indices continue at
GHz frequencies.
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4 Conclusions
Three engine oil samples of different grades (SAE 5W-20, 10W-40, and 20W-50) were examined with
THz-TDS to determine if they could be distinguished. The refractive indices were strong indicators of oil
grade and viscosity. The refractive index increased with the oil viscosity. The refractive index curves of
the three oil samples were relatively flat, with a consistent separation distance of 0.007-0.010 across the
range of 0.5-2.0 THz. ANOVA results indicated a highly significant difference (p < 0.0001) among oil
grades at each frequency. At each frequency, the refractive indices of each of the three oil grades was
significantly different from the other two.
Absorption coefficient provided some potential for distinguishing oil samples. In the range of 1.7-2.1
THz, the 20W-50 oil sample could be distinguished from the other two grades.
A highly significant regression equation (p < 0.0001, R2 = 0.9827, RMSE = 6.63) was determined to
estimate kinematic viscosity based on refraction index at 1.25 THz. Other frequencies resulted in similar
regression lines.
The refractive indices of these oil samples were promising for identification and distinction of oil grades.
Future work should be conducted to verify the use of refractive indices to distinguish a wider selection of
engine oil. Additionally the use of THz-TDS should be evaluated for distinguishing contaminants in
engine oil.
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